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RODEO REPORTING FORM

In accordance with section 4830.8 of the Business and Professions Code, attending or on-call veterinarians at a rodeo event are required to report to the Veterinary Medical Board any animal injury at the event requiring veterinary treatment within 48 hours of the conclusion of the rodeo.

In addition to the reporting requirements for veterinary treatment at the rodeo event, veterinarians rendering treatment to an animal for an injury that the veterinarian knows occurred at a rodeo event must report to the Veterinary Medical Board within seven (7) days of rendering the treatment.

This form is provided to assist veterinarians in making such mandatory reports; all information in the report is required by section 4830.8.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF REPORT</th>
<th>1/16/2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATTENDING VETERINARIAN (AT EVENT)</td>
<td>Dr. Tim Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREATING VETERINARIAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE OF EVENT</td>
<td>San Diego Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION OF EVENT</td>
<td>Petco Park, San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF EVENT</td>
<td>1/12/2024-1/14/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE OF ANIMAL</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION OF INJURY</td>
<td>On Friday January 12 following the sanctioned rodeo events, a horse crashed into the arena fence during a non-sanctioned event called the &quot;Indigenous Horse Race&quot; and became recumbent. He was transported to a nearby facility for supportive care overnight. At the owner's request he was released on Saturday 1/13/24 to be transported home for further treatment and diagnostics.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RODEO REPORTING FORM

In accordance with section 4830.8 of the Business and Professions Code, attending or on-call veterinarians at a rodeo event are required to report to the Veterinary Medical Board any animal injury at the event requiring veterinary treatment within 48 hours of the conclusion of the rodeo.

In addition to the reporting requirements for veterinary treatment at the rodeo event, veterinarians rendering treatment to an animal for an injury that the veterinarian knows occurred at a rodeo event must report to the Veterinary Medical Board within seven (7) days of rendering the treatment.

This form is provided to assist veterinarians in making such mandatory reports; all information in the report is required by section 4830.8.

DATE OF REPORT
1/16/2024

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN (AT EVENT)
Dr. Tim Eastman

TREATING VETERINARIAN

TITLE OF EVENT
San Diego Rodeo

LOCATION OF EVENT
Petco Park, San Diego

DATE OF EVENT
1/12/2024-1/14/2024

TYPE OF ANIMAL
see below

DESCRIPTION OF INJURY
Horse—During transportation to the rodeo on 1/14/24, a horse to be used in the tie down roping incurred a minor laceration over his right eye which required several staples.

Steer—On 1/14/24 during the team roping event a steer (eartag # ... received a minor abrasion which was treated with: [Redacted]
RODEO REPORTING FORM

In accordance with section 4830.8 of the Business and Professions Code, attending or on-call veterinarians at a rodeo event are required to report to the Veterinary Medical Board any animal injury at the event requiring veterinary treatment within 48 hours of the conclusion of the rodeo.

In addition to the reporting requirements for veterinary treatment at the rodeo event, veterinarians rendering treatment to an animal for an injury that the veterinarian knows occurred at a rodeo event must report to the Veterinary Medical Board within seven (7) days of rendering the treatment.

This form is provided to assist veterinarians in making such mandatory reports; all information in the report is required by section 4830.8.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF REPORT</th>
<th>1/16/2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATTENDING VETERINARIAN (AT EVENT)</td>
<td>Dr. Tim Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREATING VETERINARIAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE OF EVENT</td>
<td>San Diego Rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION OF EVENT</td>
<td>Petco Park, San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF EVENT</td>
<td>1/12/2024-1/14/2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE OF ANIMAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION OF INJURY</td>
<td>No injuries to report on 1/13/2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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